2021 SPORT HORSE NATIONALS ARABIAN & HALF-ARABIAN CHAMPIONSHIP HORSE SHOW

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE
Wilmington, OH
WORLD EQUESTRIAN CENTER

1-Sep-21
Time change Main Ring Tuesday Aft

The schedule printed in the prize list is bases on entry projections for each class, and the number of sections required. The Show Commission will review class entry numbers and sections after the entry deadline and will revise accordingly if deemed necessary. Any change in the number of entries may effect corresponding number of sections for that class.

Classes scheduled with only a SFF that is divided into sections, will have the sections run in place of the SFF and the SFF will be later in the schedule. Classes where sections are scheduled but cancelled, the SFF MAY run where the sections were scheduled

CH - Championship A = Arabian HA/AA = Half-Arabian/Anglo-Arabian A/HAA Arabian, Half-Arabian/Anglo-Arabian A, B, C = Elimination Section SF/F = Semi Final/Final Section

Sunday September 12, 2021

Changes
SH US Sections added to 780 & 1051

Sections cancelled

Monday September 13, 2021

Every effort will be made to work with exhibitors cross entering the in hand classes by type

LUNCH BREAKS IN EACH RING WILL BE TBA AND MAY NOT BE THE SAME FOR ALL RINGS

Changes

Hunter Type In Hand HH
Erica Huyler (HB)
Mike Newman (HB)

MOS Judges Hunter Type Under Saddle
H3 Huyler, Newman, Stalker
H4 Huyler, Newman, Winn

Sport Horse
Judging Panels and for Judging order is subject to change

Team 1 (T1) = Huyler, Stalker
Team 2 (T2) = Newman, Winn

Team 2 (T2) = Newman, Winn B Carol Bishop
Huyler, Newman, Winn

Team 1 (T1) = Huyler, Stalker
Huyler, Newman, Winn

C Cheryl Connell-Marsh (Dressage Section combined Test)

Dressage Type In Hand DD
Hunter/Jumper H/J

Paddy Downing-Neygard (Jumper section Combined)
Allan Ehrick

Carriage Driving (CD) = Mary Anne Boyd

Kari McClain & Lisa El Ramey

D Donna Richardson

EXHIBITORS WELCOME PARTY 6 PM

Lunch break in each ring will be TBA and may not be the same for all rings

Dressage schedule change

2801 Arabian SH Geldings in Hand Dressage Type 3 & over CH DD
2881 HA/AA SH mares in Hand Dressage Type 3 & over CH DD

1401 Arabian Dressage Training Level CH SF/F
1413 HA/AA Dressage Second Level ATR CH SF/F

2741 Arabian SH Geldings in Hand Hunter Type 3 & over CH SF/F HH
2821 HA/AA SH Mares in Hand Hunter Type 3 & over CH SF/F HH

1411 Arabian Dressage First Level CH SF/F
501 HA/AA Dressage Training Level CH SF/F

2680 Arabian Sport Horse Under Saddle Hunter Type CH A H3
338 Arabian Sport Horse Under Saddle AOTR CH A H3

2692 HA/AA Sport Horse Under Saddle Dressage Type CH A D4
2692 HA/AA Sport Horse Under Saddle Dressage Type CH B D4

1417 HA/AA Dressage Third Level CH SF/F
1411 Arabian Dressage First Level CH SF/F
1501 HA/AA Dressage Training Level CH SF/F

CHANGE IN ORDER OF CLASSES

When entering, please be aware of entering classes which might run in different rings at the same time. Every effort will be made to solve these conflicts however rings will not be held for extensive periods to solve conflicts. Entry fees will be forfeited in case of time conflicts caused by two rings running simultaneously that can’t be resolved.

Every effort will be made to work with exhibitors cross entering the in hand classes by type

LUNCH BREAKS IN EACH RING WILL BE TBA AND MAY NOT BE THE SAME FOR ALL RINGS
**Tuesday September 14, 2021**

**Main Ring**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Triangle 1 8:00 am</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Hunter Jumper Ring 8:30 am</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Hunter Warm Up Will Precede Your Judged Round</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2921</td>
<td>HAAA Sport Horse Geldings In Hand Dressage Type 3 &amp; over CH</td>
<td>SF/F DD</td>
<td>278 Arabian Green Working Hunter CH</td>
<td>A/B H/J</td>
<td>278 Arabian Green Working Hunter CH</td>
<td>C/FNL H/J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2769</td>
<td>Arabian Sport Horse Mares In Hand Dressage Type ATH CH</td>
<td>SF/F DD</td>
<td>278 Arabian Green Working Hunter CH</td>
<td>A/B H/J</td>
<td>278 Arabian Green Working Hunter CH</td>
<td>C/FNL H/J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>HAAA Sport Horse Stallions In Hand 3 &amp; over CH</td>
<td>SF/F T1</td>
<td>阿拉伯运动马匹类型ATH CH</td>
<td>A/B H/J</td>
<td>278阿拉伯绿色工作马匹CH</td>
<td>C/FNL H/J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Main Ring Afternoon Aprox 4:30 PM**

**First Time Exhibitor Presentations**

**Main Ring**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Triangle 2 8:00 am</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Hunter Jumper Ring 8:30 am</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Hunter Warm Up Will Precede Your Judged Round</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2861</td>
<td>HAAA Sport Horse Geldings In Hand Hunter Type 3 &amp; over CH</td>
<td>SF/F HH</td>
<td>278 Arabian Green Working Hunter CH</td>
<td>A/B H/J</td>
<td>278 Arabian Green Working Hunter CH</td>
<td>C/FNL H/J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2709</td>
<td>Arabian Sport Horse Mares In Hand Hunter Type ATH CH</td>
<td>SF/F HH</td>
<td>278 Arabian Green Working Hunter CH</td>
<td>A/B H/J</td>
<td>278 Arabian Green Working Hunter CH</td>
<td>C/FNL H/J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>HAAA Sport Horse Stallions In Hand 3 &amp; over ATR CH</td>
<td>SF/F T 2</td>
<td>278 Arabian Green Working Hunter CH</td>
<td>A/B H/J</td>
<td>278 Arabian Green Working Hunter CH</td>
<td>C/FNL H/J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Main Ring Afternoon Aprox 4:30 PM**

**First Time Exhibitor Presentations**

**Wednesday September 15, 2021**

**Main Ring**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Triangle 2 8:00 am</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Hunter Jumper Ring 8:30 am</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Hunter Warm Up Will Precede Your Judged Round</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2869</td>
<td>HAAA Sport Horse Geldings In Hand Hunter Type ATH CH</td>
<td>SF/F HH</td>
<td>278 Arabian Green Working Hunter CH</td>
<td>A/B H/J</td>
<td>278 Arabian Green Working Hunter CH</td>
<td>C/FNL H/J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>Arabian 2 Year Old Sport Horse Geldings In-Hand CH</td>
<td>SF/F T 1</td>
<td>278 Arabian Green Working Hunter CH</td>
<td>A/B H/J</td>
<td>278 Arabian Green Working Hunter CH</td>
<td>C/FNL H/J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Main Ring Evening Aprox 6:30**

**When entering, please be aware of entering classes which might run in different rings at the same time.**

Every effort will be made to solve these conflicts however rings will not be held for extensive periods to solve conflicts. Entry fees will be forfeited in case of time conflicts caused by two rings running simultaneously that can’t be resolved.

**Main Ring Evening Aprox 6:30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Sec</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Hunter Warm Up Will Precede Your Judged Round</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>780</td>
<td>HAAA Sport Horse Under Saddle Junior Horse CH</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>278 Arabian Green Working Hunter CH</td>
<td>A/B H/J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Arabian Sport Horse Under Saddle Junior Horse CH</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>278 Arabian Green Working Hunter CH</td>
<td>A/B H/J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2694</td>
<td>HAAA Sport Horse Under Saddle Dressage Type ATR CH</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>278 Arabian Green Working Hunter CH</td>
<td>A/B H/J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505</td>
<td>ABS Arabian Sport Horse Under Saddle AOTR Jackpot CH</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>278 Arabian Green Working Hunter CH</td>
<td>A/B H/J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Thursday September 16, 2021**

**MAIN RING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2692</td>
<td>HA/AA Sport Horse Under Saddle Dressage Type CH</td>
<td>SF/F</td>
<td>Renee Johnson &amp; Donna Richardson</td>
<td>$10,000 available to Sweepstakes enrolled Breeding Entries CH - $2,500 RC - $1,500 TT - $750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>Arabian Sport Horse Under Saddle AOTR CH SF/F</td>
<td>H3</td>
<td>Carol Bishop &amp; Cheryl Connel-Marsh</td>
<td>$10,000 available to Sweepstakes enrolled Breeding Entries CH - $2,500 RC - $1,500 TT - $750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024</td>
<td>ABS Arabian Sport Horse In Hand Yearling Filly CH SF/F</td>
<td>T 1</td>
<td>Kari McClain &amp; Lisa El Ramey</td>
<td><strong>1504 ABS A/HA/AA Sport Horse Under Saddle AOTR Jackpot CH SF/F</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DRESSAGE COURTS 8:00 am**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1501</td>
<td>ABS Arabian Sport Horse Under Saddle AOTR CH SF/F</td>
<td>H3</td>
<td>Carol Bishop &amp; Cheryl Connel-Marsh</td>
<td>$15,000 Available Sweepstakes Prize Money for CH - $4,000 RC - $3,000 TT - $1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LUNCH BREAKS IN EACH RING WILL BE TBA AND MAY NOT BE THE SAME FOR ALL RINGS**

**DRESSAGE AWARDS WILL BE APROX 5 PM EACH DAY PRESENTED IN THE ORDER THE CLASS CLOSES OUT**

**Friday September 17, 2021**

**MAIN RING 8:00 AM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1322</td>
<td>A/HA/AA Carriage Pl Driving Timed Obstacle CH SF/F</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Renee Johnson &amp; Donna Richardson</td>
<td>$15,000 Available Sweepstakes Prize Money for CH - $4,000 RC - $3,000 TT - $1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HUNTER JUMPER RING 8:30 am**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1322</td>
<td>A/HA/AA Carriage Pl Driving Timed Obstacle CH SF/F</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Renee Johnson &amp; Donna Richardson</td>
<td>$15,000 Available Sweepstakes Prize Money for CH - $4,000 RC - $3,000 TT - $1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DRESSAGE COURTS 8:00 am**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1322</td>
<td>A/HA/AA Carriage Pl Driving Timed Obstacle CH SF/F</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Renee Johnson &amp; Donna Richardson</td>
<td>$15,000 Available Sweepstakes Prize Money for CH - $4,000 RC - $3,000 TT - $1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**There are no Warm-Up rounds for the Hunter Derby or the Equitation.**

---

**Additional Information:**

- **Entry fees:**
  - $10,000 available to Sweepstakes enrolled Breeding Entries
  - $15,000 available to Sweepstakes enrolled Breeding Entries
  - $10,000 available to Sweepstakes enrolled Breeding Entries

- **Prize Money:**
  - $15,000 available to Sweepstakes enrolled Breeding Entries
  - $15,000 available to Sweepstakes enrolled Breeding Entries
  - $15,000 available to Sweepstakes enrolled Breeding Entries

- **Judging Sections:**
  - **Jumping section B**
  - **Jog Party**

- **Sweepstakes Breeding or Original Entry:**
  - **1504 ABS A/HA/AA Sport Horse Under Saddle AOTR Jackpot CH SF/F**
  - **2021**
  - **MUST BE A SWEEPSTAKES BREEDING OR ORIGINAL ENTRY**

- **Time & Location:**
  - **TBA**
  - **TBA**

- **Event Management:**
  - **Lisa El Ramey & Cheryl Connel-Marsh**
  - **Kari McClain & Lisa El Ramey**
  - **Kari McClain & Carol Bishop**

---

**Court Dates:**

- **Court 1**
- **Court 2**
- **Court 3**
There are no Warm-Up rounds for the Hunter Derby or the Equitation.

When entering, please be aware of entering classes which might run in different rings at the same time. Every effort will be made to solve these conflicts however rings will not be held for extensive periods to solve conflicts. Entry fees will be forfeited in case of time conflicts caused by two rings running simultaneously that can’t be resolved.

LUNCH BREAKS IN EACH RING WILL BE TBA AND MAY NOT BE THE SAME FOR ALL RINGS

DRESSAGE AWARDS WILL BE APROX 5 PM EACH DAY PRESENTED IN THE ORDER THE CLASS CLOSES OUT